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of his real estate, as follows: " My real estate, consisting of the farni
. . I give in trust o, iny wife Jane Freeman during lier life-
time for her use and benefit, excepting the following charges upon
the sanie . . .ny sîster Marianna Freeman is Vo have a
honme and ber support front the farn as long as she desires Vo re-ý
main there and is unrnarried; niy adopteti daugliter Isabel Vo, have
a home ulpon the fanm, and lier support also, as long as she remains

unae. .. ... t thec death o>f my wife . . . the
aforesaidJ farni shall le sold aiid the proceeds divided as follows:
My sister Nlariannai Freenani to have one-third of the moneys
froin sale of farnn, andi my adopted daugliter Isabel Freemnan to
lhavue-hî of the provi4mds frorin sale of fann, if single, and one-
tindi-i if mare;such moncys, to be I)ad themi as soon as the pav-
iiments arev made uipon Ilhe pruî>erty sold. The residue from. sale
of farmn shalh be diidedbween any of my sisters living, share and
>hare alike. ,exeepýtinig jiuy sister Mfarianna Freeman. Should
111V wifî' , . utlivo imy sister Marianna Freeman and mvy
adopted dalugliter Isabel Freman, thon the shares that would
h1ave gonle Vo themvi shiai bu li\ vided, andti wo shares I gxive Vo my
brother (Charles dwnFreman, one share Vo his s011 Charles,
amli the eindýii(er Vo surlh of mniy sisters as May be living, share
;tnd shlare aie

Onie Johni 1). Freemani, a son of saeW. Freeman, a brother
of thie tesýtaVor John B. freawodied i bis lifetime, was
desirouis of urhmgthe farm. H1e hati obtained conveyances
fromn Janewr, mn the widow, Marianna Freernan and Isabel
Freemn, iiO\ Plnilstow, as well as froxu Charles Edwin Freeman
and blis son,(hals1rhiat S. Freeman, and the other heirs
and hieirvesses at Iaw anid nex--t of kin of John B. Freeman.

U poll this application an opinion was desired as Vo, whether a
good andi sufflienrrt tte in fee simple coulti be given under these
ronveyaneves alone, or, if not, by supplemienting themn with a
coniveyan11e fromi the surviving executor.

helearniet Judge waLs of opinion that the interests taken by
thie pensons inied, subjeet to the. hife estate of the wîdow, were
v-estedl initerests, and thiat a. good titie miglit be made Vo the pur-
ehiaser by« thIe coni veyancus. pro vided a deed was also obtained front

Ilu thie will it'did noV appear thiat aniy power of sale was ex-
pressly cofere pon aniy one, but the provision for the sale of
thie farn ila tht. death of the wife would seemi tirraise ani imlplied
power. to thant effect Ii thle xecutor-, and for this realson it wvould

aperapproprùate anld nveesary for hùTl to execute a cnvy
ance in favotur of the purelhager.


